Menu
Hot tea by the pot (per person)

The Spring Seasons Inn
Tea Room

Desserts
Desserts/Pastries
Scones (2)
Tea Sandwiches
(Daily Selection Varies)
Afternoon High Tea
Includes: freshly baked scone served with cream and jam
A selection of delicious tea sandwiches and assorted desserts
Pot of your choice of tea
Cream Tea
Two scones, cream, jam and a pot of tea
Bottled Water

Take home your favorite tea. Our tea selections are available for
sale. Also, please take the time to browse our gifts for sale which
include tea pots, children’s tea sets and display tea sets.
Jewelry and toiletries are also for sale.

The Spring Seasons Inn and Tea Room
86 Spring Street
Newport, RI 02840
401 849-0004
www.springseasonsinn.com

Experience the Indulgence of ML Tea

Loose Tea by the Pot

Tradition lives on in ML’s distinctively crafted silky tea pouch!
Black Tea
Earl Grey Organic: a regal blend of the finest golden tip, organic black tea
leaves infused with rich, first-press bergamot oil.
Earl Gray Decaf: Caffeine Free
English Breakfast Organic: a rich, malty “dawn to dusk” awakening blend of
the finest grade organic black tea leaves.
Himalayan Peak Darjeeling Organic: the floral notes of high grown Himalayan
Darjeeling transcend from a rich blend of black tea leaves.
Vanilla Bean: inhale the intoxicating aroma of wild Madagascar vanilla beans
and black leaves blending in a smooth, full-bodied cup.
Oolong Tea (caffeine)
Orchid Oolong: a peaceful floral balance of the finest full oolong tea leaves
with soft notes of fruit.
Green Tea (less caffeine)
Green Tea Passion: smooth, finest grade China green tea leaves
infused with tantalizing sweet tropical fruits.

Black Tea
Yorkshire Harrogate: a lightly astringent cup becomes golden bright with milk.
Monk’s Blend: medium bodied and flavory with piquant Ceylon character, blended
with natural flavor of vanilla and grenadine.
Lover’s Leap: medium bodied, flavory cup. True orange pekoe grade.
Cream Earl Grey: an exquisite Earl Grey character mellowed with soft hints of
cream. Truly a taste extravaganza.
White Chocolate Mousse: sweet (white chocolate) pieces and creamy best
describe the taste.
Cochin Masala Chai: full bodied tea enhances South Indian Masala spices. The finish has cardamom notes peeking out from lively ginger. Superb with milk and sugar.
Rooibos (caffeine free)
Rooibos Provence: flavory with a floral and fruity bouquet,
perfumy lavender notes.
Bourbon Street Vanilla Rooibos: fruity with sweet notes. Vanilla flavoring gives
the rooibos a wonderful jazzy depth.

Rooibos Tea (caffeine free)
African Amber: African rooibos leaves, an herb rich in antioxidants dance with
lush fruity notes.

Green (less caffeine)
Long Island Strawberry: flavory summer sweet strawberry and papaya pieces round
out an exceptionally smooth green tea.
Japan Sencha: tending light liquoring, a taste that is light in color but rich and full
in the cup. Sencha is commonly used in Japanese tea ceremonies.

Herbal (caffeine free)
Chamomile Citron: a bouquet of the finest Egyptian chamomile
blossoms blends with sweetly subtle citrus slices.

Herb (caffeine free)
BerryBerry: a full flavored tea with deep berry notes. The infused cup is burgundy
red and provides strength and character. A terrific tasting herbal tea.

Verbana Mint Organic: soft citrus notes of verbena leaves balanced with a
beautiful hint of mint.

White Tea
Pai Mu Tan: clear slightly pale cup with a fresh aroma and a smooth velvety flavor.
Delicate jammy notes reminiscent of Keemun or a mild Bordeaux.
Ooolong
Formosa Oolong: smooth and slightly sweet; toasty with a touch of dryness.

